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Objcdie.Theaimof(bisstDdynasto~aatotbcc~tuld distribatioa of conwary atbem&m& after traaspbtatioa. tfa&gmd.
Traaspiaat cammy artery disease is an impartnntGwseofdr!athaRercardiactraaspkultatiolLUnlilIeeomauy , intravasdar aitmunad is a seas&e taoI ibr deteethandqnantltatioaoftldsdi~ hfido6%. We pe&med h&was&u alteasoMdkaagi~in l32(1o6me&sOr1Oye%rs)paticat%1to9yearsaiter t~tion asing a 3%MHz absaaad citlwter. fte.d@.Autbn?erarooargnware-ia49,~ha 62andonein2lptieats.CJftbe1,1t?Seoromtyzuiery~ 76(wel%imaged(74%pmsimal,644bmid-aad dka). At kastoaesitewi&athm&m&(iatfmaitbieloaess-Z&5mm) mls6nladln~of~-wasnotedkl~of pro~43%ofmid-and26%ofdistalsegaeats.~was dhsein48%aadfmalia%%,cinmhmMia66Raad noacircamforerrtialia34%.Focaia-wasmcmaCardiac transplantation has keen an important step in the treatment of patients with end-stage heart failure (1,2), but long-term survival is limited by transplant coronary artery disease (3,4). Traditional diagnostic metkods have a low sensitivity in the early detection of this disease (5). Annual screening coronary an&rams often fail to detect athemlerosis before. a clinical event (6-9).
Necropsy studies have demonstrated that angiography underestimates transplant coronary artery disease @JO). Accordingly. intravascular ultrasound has been increasingly utifiied for the early detection and quantitation of transplant coronary artery disease (9, (11) (12) (13) (14) .
Intravascutar uftrasound provides man in proximal 159%) than mid-(40%) and distal segments ~275%)~p=0.@01LN-tialp4qaeswcremareew-moaiatbepeohal(4253tkanrid-(m)aaddktalsegwats w%) (p = o.@ol). nis pattera uffural aad aoacidii pfoxlmany, dihe oad -didsuy, wasohsemedLrespstiPcoftketiPssfmm~ detailed crosxeaional images of both the wssel waL and the lumen, thereby identifying tke initial stages of atketxxclerosis (15) (16) (17) . In early studies, iargc catheter size and poor kandkng charmeristics limited mast l?xamhations to the proximal segment of a single axonary artery (11-13.18-29 (8) . those ineligible for cardiac catheterization (3) and patients with angiographically doeumented severe coronary artery disease, defined as ~50% diameter stenosis by visual estimate (10) . We also excluded patients who were unable or unwilling to give informed consent (3). images from seven patients were not adequate for interpretation. lntravaseular ultrasound imaging Was not performed in 12 patients because of scheduling difficulties. The study protocol was approved by our Institutional Review Board. The remaining I28 patients plus 4 patients who underwent transplantation at other institutions constituted our study cohort
The number of surviving transplant recipients during each calendar year (annual cohorts) over the 9-year period varied from 1 in L984 to 60 in 1992. Because of the relatively small number of patients in some annual groups, we combined several cohorts to generate three distinct subgroups for data analysts. These were defined as patients who underwent transplantation 1 year, 2 to 3 years and 4 yean or more before the uhrasound examination.
Cnranary btbuvasetdar sdtmsmmd. Cardiac catheterization with coronary arteriography has been performed annually since 1985 in all transplant recipients. The procedure consisted of right heart catheterization folfowrd by endomyocardial biopsy. Subsequently, 109 to 200 # tntracoronary nitroglycerin was administered, and coronary arteriography was performed using 7P coronary guiding catheters. Beginning in 1992, intravascular ultrasound imaging was performed systematfcally as part of the snnual catheterization.
After completion oi cotonary angmgmphy, 3,OfM to 7,OOtl RJ of hep~in was administered intravenously, and intrahtmirut! imaging was performed. The operator placed a 0.014-m (0~mm) high-torque angioplasty guide wire at a distal location in the target vessel. The ultrasound catheter was passed over the guide wire to the most dii site in the coronary artery to which it could be safety advanced. Ultrasotmd images were recorded cottti~~uously while the ultrasound catheter was gmduahy withdrawn. At sites of evident atbero sclerosis and adjacent normal segments the operator paused to enabk identification of the site via contrast injection and to obtain wed cardiac qcies of imaging data. The left anterior descendin& left circumflex and right coronary arteries were all targeted for itttmvamuk imaghg. For each vessel, ah three segments of the major ep&rdiaf arteries (prolrimal middle anddistaf)weretargetedforimaging.Anindependentob server examined the aaghgmrs to determine the segments that were imaged by inttavaseular ult;asow)ct (Pi 1). The Corooary Artery SurpeJy Study (CASSJ segment c&s&cation systeranasemployedtoidentifyther~J1distalsiteimagedby uItrasouJJd (21). 3.5F catheter (Boston Scientific Corp.), and images were reconstructed using a dedicated scanner (Hewlett-Packard). The ultrasound catheter was 135 cm long, contained a l5mm long monorail guide wire lumen at the distal end and a transducer located 20 mm from the catheter tip. A drive shalt cable rotated the 30-MHz transducer at 1,800 rpm to generate a 360" imaging plane angulated 15" forward from perpendicular to the long axis of the catheter. Axial resolution of this imaging system averages SO to 100 m.
Ukammnf nnafyaii The intravascular ultrasound images were analyzd in a dedicated awe laboratory by an expel;-enced technician who was unaware of patients' chnical characteristia. For eaeh examined site, a short time sequence (10 to 20 s) of video+ was digitized at 30 tiames per second into a 640 X 480-pixel matrix image with a &bit gray scale. For each site, the full-motion sequences were examined frame by frame to &et the image with the greatest extent of atheroscferosis.
From selected frames, the following measurements were obtained: 1) maximal intimal thiiess, defined as the greatest distance from the intimal leading edge to the leading edge of the advent& border, 2) minimal intimaf thickness, de&ted as the shortest distance from the intimaf leadii edge to adventitia lending edge; 3) meart intimaf thickness, detine.d as the average of maximal and minimal intimal Ihirkness 4) minimal hunen diameter, defined as the s?ortest dii between opposing intimal leading * 5) lumen area, defined as the area within the boundartes of the intimid leading edge; 6) Vessel area, defined as the area within the adven;itia ieadiig edge;7)plaque~arIea,defiwdastbediierenoe hehvee~ vessel and hmten areas; 8) percent area stenosis, (lumen amakssel area) x 100 (FG 2). Atheroscferosiswasd&tosedwhenapatienthadatleast one site with 205mm
maximal intimaf thiebness at any site examined.
The diition pattern of athero&erosis was asscsed in two ways: 1) longitudinaffy (dilfuseness) and 2) eitumrferentialiy.
The diffuseness of atherosderosis was determined hy examining vessels on a segmenl-hysegment basis. Diffuse disease was defined as intimal thiekeniog extembng the entire length of a segment (within prom mid& or distal segment), whereas foeal disease consisted of intimal thiekening cnmming at isolated sites (Fii 3). A plaque was considered eireumferentiaf if the entire vessel eireumferenee had intimal thiicnhg (~0.5 mm) ( 2).
!ibWid~iNomtaUydbtributeddatawcrere-portedasmeanvalue+-SD.Chiu)uareortheEsherexacltest was used to test for a significant association ktweert eategorie variables. An unpaired Student I test was used to examioe differences hehveen the mean takes for eontinoous \ari&les. A p value &O5 was crxMlered qalis~icallv signrtkant. Of the 132 p&nta. I Ill (9%) had at Icast one site with atherosclerosis detected by ultra.sound (maximal intimal thickness ~0.5 mm). Atherosclerosis was found in 41 patients (80%) in the first year. 43 (7Y%l) in the wcond and third years and 35 (92%) in the fourth through ninth years after transplantation.
There were no statistically signiticant differences among the three groups. Thhcre wa\ no significant difference among the three groups in regard to mmimal lumen diamctcr, minimal intimal thicknc~, the arva of the YCIIC'I. plaque and lumrn or percent area stenosis (Tahlc 2). Thcrc ~a\ a t~entl ttrward a grcatcr maximal intimal thickness (p = 0.0X) and mc'an intimal thickness (p : 0.06) in pnlienta imaged 4 year:, or more alter transplantation. Patients in whom ali ,hrce vessels 'were imaged showed a trend tcxward greater incidence of abnormal intimal thickening in comparison with pnticnts in whom only a single vessel was imaged (p = 0.14). was found in 164 (48%,) segments, whereas 177 (52%) scgments had only focal atherosclerosis. The likelihood of focal atherosclerosis was dependent on the location of the segment. In the proximal segments, focal atheroma was observed mol. frequently (59%) than in mid (48%) and distal (27%) segments (p = 0.0()1). This striking pattern of more focal disease in proximal segments and more diffuse disease in distal segments was comparable irrespec:ive of the time from transplantation (Fig. 6) .
Circumfe~ntial vww noncirrumfettwrid.
In the 341 segments, the dominant pattern of distribution was circumfcrcnlial in 226 (66%) segments, whcrcas 177 (52%) segments had noncircumfercntial atherosclerosis.
The likelihood of circumferential involvement was significantly influenced by the longitudinal location of the segment. The noncircumferential pattern was more frequently ohscrved in proximal scgmrnts (42%) than mid and distal segments. 28% and 1256, rcspcctively (p -C O.oOI ). Noncircumferential atherosclerosis was observed more frequently in proximal than distal scgmcnts in all three groups (Fig. 7) .
The distribution of atherosclerosis was divcrw in individual patients. In I IO patients with atheroscrcrosis, both diffuse and focal atherosclerosis pat!crns were uztcctcd in 26 (24%) patients.
Similarly, we obsc--fed hot.1 circumferential and noncircumfcrcntial discasc in 34 (314) patients (Fig. 8 ).
Discussion
Transplant coronary artery discasc is the lrading cause of death beyond the tirst year after cardiac transplantation ($4). The prevalence, morphologic patterns and distribution of transplant vasculopathy have been difficult to characterize. relying, until reccn:ly, on angiographic and nrcropsy studies. The reported incidence ranges from IS% to 20% per year (22, 23 Extent of imaging. Our study population tcptcsentcd a cross section of transplant recipients studied at various time intervals after ttansplantatirm.
In order lo minimize selection bias, we imaged neatly all surviving patients 1 to 9 years after transplantation.
For the entire cohort of 150 pariems who were ftec from severe angiogtaphic disease or comotbidities, 84%) underwent intravascular ultrasound examination. For the subgtoups stratified into annual cohorts, the percentage of patients successfully imaged tanged from 78% to 100%. Multivessel and multisegment imaging WPS performed to increase the probability of delccting atherosclerosis and to chatacterizc the pattern and distribution of this disease. Marc than one major epicardial artery was successfully imaged in 84% of patients.
Although WC altcmpted to lmagc all chtcc major cpicsrdial coronary arteries, success was partially dcpcndcm on the size and configuration of each vessel. In some patients, safr::y considerations precluded complete imaging, typically fo, vesscls Ies!, than 2 mm in diamelcr at their origin. Acute angulation Of tbc vcsscl origin Nld proximal rortuosily were also imponanc ohstaclca to imlrumentalion.
The left anterior dcsccnding coronary artery, which is generally latgc ano free of proximal tonuosity, was successfully imaged in almost all patien& (93%). The left circumflex coronary arlety was more difficult to cannulate, yielding a success rate of 68%. The tight coronary artery was also more challenging (60% success), limited by factors including sharp angulalion at rhc origin, a proximal "Shcphrtd's crook" or nondominanl dis[tibuliun. WJS ohsctved in 2h% of the patients aI baseline, in 55%~ al I year after transplantation and in H38 by 5 ycats (I"). Our observations tcvealcd a highct prevalence of early disease (1 year after ttansplantaiion), with 8u% of patients having at least one abnormal site, increasing to 92% in the gruup examined 4 years or later. The difference in ptevalence of atherosclerosis between the two studies is probably multifactorial and related to differences in measurements of intimal thickness, patient characteristic, clinical factors and extent of imaging. We found that the likelihood of detecting atherosclerosis inctcascd with imaging of a larger numb1 of vessels, although this incremcm was not statistically significant. In patients who undenvent single-vessel imaging. 24% were free of athctoscletosis.
whereas only 10% of patients with three-vessel imaging wcrc normal.
Intravascular ultrasound examination demonstrates a higher prevalence of transplant vasculopathy than angiographic studies because of major differences in orientation and perspective of lhese two imaging modalities (9,11,14). Angiog raphy depicts arteries in a two-dimensional silhouette of the vessel lumen. It detects atherosclerosis inferentially by comparing abnormal sites with "normal" reference segments. In contrast, intravascular ultrasound directly images the veqel wall, enabling identification and quantification of the subtle intimal thickening characteristic of early transplant vasculopathy (11.14). The differences between these two imaging modalities ate particulat!y relevant in the presence of diffuse, concentric intimal thickening.
Angiographets may misinterpret diffusely diseased arteries as normal, although perhaps somcwhat smallct in diameter.
Out findings and sludics performed by others demonstrate that the prevalence of vasculopathy increased markedly during the first year of transplantation but less steeply in the ensuing years (14,IY).
The severity of atherosclerosis assessed by maximal intimal thickness also progresses mote slowly after the lint year of surgery. In out study, there was a trend (p = 0.06) toward greater intimal thickness in patients examined at 4 years or more compared with those imaged I year following transplantation.
However In our study, atherosclerosis was also observed more commonly in the proximal third of the artery compared with the mid-and distal segments. Although disease was observed less frequently distally, atherosclerosis, if present, was more likely to be diffuse and circumferential distally than proximally. These findings only partially support the concept widely described in the literature that allograft vasculopathy is often diffuse snd concentric in nature (29) . In the present study. the frequent observation of both focal and noncircumferenttdl plaques, particularly in proximal segments, raises doubts regarding the commonly accepted morphologic pattern of diffuse concentric athcrosclcrosis. Strikingly, we found that the pattern of atherosclerosis in many proximal segments appeared similar to conventional atherosclerosis with eccentric focal plaques at proximal sites, often located near branching points (30) .
The precise patterns and genesis of proximal and distal transplant coronary disease are controversial.
A necropsy study of 10 explanted cardiac allografts refz>rted two different types of plaques (IO). Atheromatous lesions In proximal segments were focal and appeared similar to native coronary atherosclerosis, while dilfuse fibrous thickening, typical of altograft vasculopathy, was frequently noted in the mid and distal segments. The authors suggested that atheromatous plaques, indistinguishable from spontaneous atherosclerosis, represent the advanced stage of immunologically mediated allograft vrsculopathy.
Etiolow of disease. The findings oi the current study must be interpreted in the context of previously published data on coronary artery disease in recent transplant recipients.
In a separate report, we described unequivocal atherosclerosis in 56% of recipients studied within 1 month after transplantation (14). Disease detected within a few weeks after transplantation almost certainly represents donortransmitted atherosclerosis. The results of the current investigation, combined with our prior observations. suggest a dual etiology of transplant coronary artery disersc. WC believe that intimal abnormalities in transplant recipients represent a hctcrogeneous process in which many early, focal, noncircumfcrential plaques in proximal segments are donor transmitted (14). The diffuse, concentric pattern observed in distal xgments likely represents the result% of immune-mediated vessel injury. Thus, at any given time itftcr tMISphtntation, examination may show the cocxistence of both types of disease. The high prevalence of disease I year or more after transplantation most likely represents a mixture of donor-transmitted and acquired vasculopathy. Study limitotioas.
This study has sveral limitations. This is not a serial but a cross-sectional study. Findings cannot be interpreted as those of a natuwl history study. Our observa-TWCIJ ET Al TRANSPLANT ('C?RONARV DISFASE 84.5 tions should be confirmed by serial examinations in a single patient cohort. Some transplant recipients were excluded. fn addition to patients who died, we excluded recipients with angiographically severe coronary artery disease and those followed at other institutions.
This practice may have introduced a selection bias probably resulting in underestimation of the prevalence and severity of atherosclerosis.
It is aho important to note that distal segments were not completely examined. The ultrasound transducer is located 15 to 20 mm proximal to the tip of the calbter, which precluded imaging within 2 to 3 cm of the terminal portion of the coronary artery, even in cases where the catheter was advanced to the distal tip of the coronary artery. Imaging was not attempted in smallcaliber segments because of the size of the ultrasound catheter. In some of these vessels, the small caliber may have resulted from diffuse atherosclerosis rather than a small lumen sire. The morphologic aspects of transplant coronary artery disease constituted the focus of this study. Thus. we have not included the patient characteristics and clinical factors in this report. Implkatloas.
The collective findings of intravascular ultrasound studies of transplant patients have redefined our understanding of this disease process. The dichotomous pattern of coronary a:herosclerosis observed in this study demonstrated that the role of donor-transmitted disease must be considered in future intervention trials. The high prevalence of disease by 1 year suggests that for maximal effectiveness, new treatments may need to be initiated in the early posttransplantstion period. The high sensitivity of ultrasound will likely enable investigators to detect a treatment effect more quickly and reliably than previously available methods, To further improve sensitivity of detection and quantitation of the effects of these interventions, comprehensive multivessel imaging may be preferable. But the trend favoring multivesscl imaging needs further studies in a larger patient population.
We remain optimistic that the improved detection of discasc provided by ultrasound will ultimately enable longer survival after cardiac transplantation.
